Altered biosynthesis of gangliosides in developing biliary cirrhosis in the rat.
The biosynthesis of gangliosides was studied in developing biliary cirrhosis in rats 14, 28, and 42 days after bile duct obstruction. The total content and patterns of gangliosides in livers and sera, and the activity of six hepatic ganglioside synthases in a cell-free system were determined. Up to 7-fold increased synthase activities were strictly correlated in time and extent with increased total contents of gangliosides in liver and serum. In addition, altered patterns of serum gangliosides were observed. The results clearly demonstrate that the liver is the main source of elevated serum gangliosides in biliary cirrhosis in the rat. Increased hepatic biosynthesis and the secretion of gangliosides into the serum appear to be an important pathogenetic event. Alterations of hepatic enzyme activities indicate that GL2 and GM3 synthase regulate total hepatic ganglioside content. However, certain abnormalities in ganglioside patterns which were observed in the liver and sera of cirrhotic animals can not be explained by changes in hepatic enzyme activity. They indicate additional pathobiochemical mechanisms to be involved, e.g., altered hepatocellular processing and/or impaired secretion into bile.